
Boston Museum of Fine Arts

The IhikI ociupied h\ llit- Imildinj^ was tlu- f(ili o! tlip City Ajmrl
from this ^ih the Museum has liiiii wholly .kpiiKUnl upon private
liherality for its oreatiou and lUHinliiiatUH-. Suhscriptions from all

clMsses in the city provided the funds successively for the first winn,
1M76, James street front, 1879, ami its enlarKetmiit, 1890. It is mananed
by a Hoar 1 of thirty Trustees.

The expense of carrviiiK on the Museum durinK ''»«• vear 189-
^^

$?,<i.42(>.i>H.

Layton Art Gallery, Milv^faukee, Wis.
Frederick (.ayton gave the lots on Jefferson and Mason streets

and erected an Art Build; .«. presented sixty-five paiiitinj;s, and tn
dowed it with ^Kxi.ncjo.

Since, additions to this fund have been added.

Newcombe Art Gallery and School, New Orleans.
All the Kifts of Mrs. Warren Newcomb.

California Museum Association, Sacramento, Cal

.Mrs. K. B. Croker made a gift of the BiiildinK' and its Art collec-
tion to the Association and City, jointly.

Bnil.ling cost #i.S,5,ixh).

It contains five parts.

The paintings are valued at #6oo,Oio,

Mr. H. VVeinstock ant Mr. I). I.uhin equipped the .school of design
n. connection with |i,c«o worth of ca.sts. To this was ad.led fs.M hv
other sulwcnptions of the Museum Association.

Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York.
This is a private Corporation, managed hv a liuard of Trustees

chosen from its number. It was founded by a small n.nuher of cul-
ture<l and public-spirited citi/.ens, and e.stablishe.l with their own
private money for the instruction and recreation of their fellow-
citi/.ens.

1871 the State Legislature appropriated ^500,0^x3 to erect a build-mg ni Central Park. ,878 the Park Department made an agreement
with the Metropolitan Museum of Art by which the Tru.stees took
po.ssession of this building and moved in all their collection

The Trustees appointed Gen. I.. P. de Cesnola, o..- of their num-
ber. Director.

The donations and beque.sts to this Museum are too well known
and numerous to mention here.

The balance of funds in hand as per Treasurer's Statement De-
cember, 1897, was

1562.735.36^


